What are the Benefits?

Besides serving your community and earning funds, your organization will be featured on our website.

We are excited about this opportunity that engages citizens from all walks of life in making a difference in our communities. By forming a community partnership with the Division of Elections, your organization can direct its efforts toward a valuable, worthwhile, and rewarding activity.

If your organization chooses to benefit from this fundraiser, your team could earn up to $1800 per each election. We would love the opportunity to work with you as we provide this great service to our fellow Alaskans.

Thank you again for your consideration of adopting a precinct. If you need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact us.
THE ADOPT-A-PRECINCT PROGRAM

- Provides community organizations the opportunity to be part of the election process.

- With the proceeds earned for staffing a precinct, partnering organizations may choose to donate their earnings to a charitable organization or support their own fund-raising efforts.

- Each organization “adopts” a specific precinct for each election cycle by providing personnel to man the precinct on each Election Day as Election Officials.

- Regional Election Offices provides the required training, supplies, equipment and support.

WHAT DOES IT TAKE TO VOLUNTEER?

- Complete the Adopt-A-Precinct interest form, then fax, mail or email it to us.

- Once your organization has been approved, you will need to identify a chairperson and at least three to six more officials to work depending on the size of the precinct. The number of officials needed at any site is determined by the Election Supervisor.

- Volunteers must be registered to vote in the State of Alaska.

- Election Board teams must be politically balanced based upon their registered party affiliation.

- All workers must attend mandatory training that occurs prior to each election.

- Election officials arrive to work by 6:30 a.m. and will remain approximately 1-2 hours after the polls close at 8:00 p.m.

- Election officials must remain at the polls all day so they will need to bring food and necessities for the entire day.

- Dress code is business casual attire.

If interested, please call or email us.

Nome: (907)443-5285
electionsr4@alaska.gov

"Working together to ensure successful elections through community service partnerships"